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Narrator: Big Five adult agency companion Margrett Johnson has cared for Pat since 2004. They live happily together in the quiet Amish community of Clarita. Margrett said the moment she first met Pat she knew he would become a part of her close knit family. 

[NO AUDIO]
Margrett Johnson
Agency Companion

Margrett: I had retired and got bored and called Big Five and went to work. I worked in a house with three men and they had this adult companion open and I decided I'd try it. When they brought Pat for me to meet I instantly said I want him. That was a done deal. This is what I've always said, I said God gave him to us. He's just like mine. Like I said he's part of the family. I have two boys and he's just right at home with them and my grandkids and so he's just one of us. 

Narrator: DDS case manager Courtney Rhodes believes Margrett and Pat are a natural fit as companions. 

[NO AUDIO]
Courtney Rhodes
DDS Case Manager

Courtney: Ever since the first day that I met Margrett she's just the most caring, genuine, honest person that I think that I've ever met. She's just so hard to describe because she's just amazing to me. Her home is always clean and presentable. She has taken Pat. He's part of her family. She's always happy. She's never negative. She just always wants the best for Pat. 

Narrator: Pat was unable to use silverware and had trouble drinking from a cup when he first came to live with Margrett and her husband John. Since then, Pat has made incredible progress. 

Courtney: Now Pat feeds himself. He doesn't really need assistance, maybe to cut his food up a little bit just to make sure that he doesn't choke or something and to assist him with the glass a little bit. He really can pick up the bottle and do that on his own. 

He didn't know chores, he didn't know how to do anything like that. Pat likes to assist with the dog, will take the trash out. He enjoys just helping, anything Margrett asks him to do then he's definitely happy to do it. 

Margrett : The most rewarding thing to me and my job with Pat is when he learns to do something new. 

Narrator: Although Pat doesn't speak, Margrett understands his wants and his needs.

Margrett : Most people think because he can't talk that he can't tell you what he wants but he can. 

Narrator: Sadly, Margrett's husband John passed away last year. 

Margrett said that Pat has been a great comfort to her. 

Margrett : Well, I stop and think if I didn't have him, what would I do? He gives me something to like I said, stay motivated. If I didn't have him I'd be alone. I mean I got someone that likes to go and he goes with me and I got someone to cook for and he's just mine. 

Courtney: They go together like peas and carrots. The reason why I said that is because when you think of Margrett you just think of Pat. They're always together. She always wants the best for him. They're best friends. They like I said whenever I go over there for home visits, they each have their own rockers. The personalities just match perfectly. I couldn't pick a better agency companion for a better consumer. I've just never met anybody like Margrett before, she just warms my heart. 
